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My name is

U. B. THRIFTY

folks, and every
week I am going
to have a r e a 1

message for yo.
I have been en-
gaged by the very
livest bank in this
county.

WATCH for MY MESSAGE

It will be well .

worth your while.

Hurray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

E. I. Peterson was called to Oma-
ha last Tuesday to look after some
business matters at the store.

Glen Terry and the family were
enjoying "the sights and the Joslle of
the merry crowds at the state fair
last'Tuesday making the trip in their
auto.

Wiliard Nelson of Nehawka took
dinner with Stephen Betkner Wed-
nesday of last week coming for the
purpose of taking Stephen home with
him to spend a few days.

Forest R. Cunningham and wife
were visitors in Murray last Tues-
day afternoon. Forest looked after
Bnme business matters while Mrs.
Cunningham was a visitor with her
many friends here. - - .

A card from Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Bakke who are visiting in the west,
coming from Estes park, tells of
their having a delightful time there
and enjoying the vacation just as
they should having thrown away and
just having a good time.

E. L. Peterson and wife were en-
joying a visit last Sunday at the
home of the parents ,of Mre. Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Kelsey of
Millard and also enjoy a play at Om-

aha in the evening and from there
returning to their home in Murray.

12

Charles Boardman of near Union
was a business visitor In Murray
last Monday calling to see some of
his friends here as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Chilcott
of near Union were visiting in Mur-
ray last Tuesday afternoon they call-
ing to see Dr. Gilmore, who is their
family physician.

Miss Mildred Hoover will teach the
rieasant Hill school the coming
year. Miss Hoover is an excellent
young woman and no doubt will give
splendid satisfaction.

Geo. Nickles of the firm of Ban-
ning & Nickles, lumber merchants,
was looking after some business mas-
ters in last Tuesday making
the trip on the bus.

Geo. Parks and the family were
enjoying the day last Monday at the
state fair where they were well
pleased by the exhibits and on their
return visited and looked after some
business matters in Elmwood.

W. H. Homan and daughters of
near Weeping Water were visiting in
Murray last Friday and attending
the picnic which was put on by the
Murray community club. They were
well pleased with the excellent

Frank Vallery of Boulder, Colo..
was a visitor with his many friends
and acquaintances in Murray one
day last week he being here and in
Plattsmouth to look after business
matters and took the opportunity to
visit with his friends.

Wm. Rauth and wife accompanied
by their two daughters. Misses An-
na and Teresa from near Wabash,
were visitors in Murray last Monday
coming to see their doctor and were
much pleased with the improved con-
dition of Mrs. Rauth who has been
very sick for a number of months but
is now showing very satisfactory
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Murray, Nebraska !

That's the week that school begins. Now is the
time to get everything readiness for another year of
work. Let us supply you with everything you need..

Tablets "Big Five," the one every one wants.
bargain at 5c
Crayolas Assorted colors, three sizes. 5c, 10c
20c . .
History Paper The smooth kind on which you

write with or pencil. 100 sheets
Big Pencil Bargains Extra quality, assorted col-

ors. Three lots two for 5c and 5c each.
Important Items School Work Mucilage, jjaste,

rulers, history paper covers, pen holders, pencils, spel-
ling tablets, composition books, tablets, ink erasers, etc.
We provide them at right prices.

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR. WEEK-EN- D

GROCERY BARGAINS
48-l- b. sack Victor guaranteed flour $1.75
Jelly glasses, with covers. Per dozen 49
2-l- b. soap chips. ,2S
Fresh bulk cocoa, per lb -- .10
3 pkgs. spaghetti : .25
3 pkgs. macaroni for. . .25
Gallon cans peaches 55
Sunbrite Cleanser, cans for 25
3 cans peaches, apricots or cherries syrup 1.00

Jell, all flavors, 3 boxes .25
7 bars Lenox ; 25

box Fairy soda crax .59
Highest Market Price Paid for

Your Farm Produce

H.M Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone No.

Omaha

livered

Mrs. Wm. Patterson motored to
.Weeping Water to have some dental
work done.

. Miss Maude Homan has been visit-
ing for a few days at the home of
Mr. Mrs. C. C. Carroll.

Uncle J. H. was a visitor
in Plattsmouth last Saturday where
he visited with his many friends in
that city.

Geo. L. Kraeger of., near Mynard
were looking after some business in
Murray fo ra short time Tues-
day afternoon.

Dr. G. H.' Gilmore Was called to
Union Tuesday to loolt after
some business matters, making
trip in his auto."

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young were
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter pome business matters in Platts-
mouth last Saturday.

The Rev. Wm. F. Graham, pastor
of the Presbyterian church of Mur-
ray was a visitor at both Dunbar
Tarkio, Missouri, week.

Miss Willa Park of Omaha and
Mr. Lloyd Hicks of Council Bluffs
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Tark and family Sunday eve-
ning.

C. A. Rawls wife were spend
ing Friday afternoon eve--
ning at Murray attending the picnic
and also were guests of Mr and Mrs.
Will S. Smith.

Earl Lancaster and family, who
have bei visiting at Rutledge, Mo.,
for the pjst ten days, returned home
during this week and report having:
an excellent time.

J. V. Pitman family were en-
joying the sights the good times
at the state fair Tuesday, mak-
ing the trip in their auto and return-
ing the evening.

Master Maxon Mellinger and Miles
Altman the latter of Plattsmouth,
favored the Christian Bible school

Airs, i.. M. Griffin of Plattsmouth go- -
ing to see Mrs. Griffin who has been
ill some time an dis just now re-
covering.

Messrs. Martin Everett
Spangler two of the excellent young
men of Murray have been chosen as
gatekeepers the state fair and are
working in that capacity at this time

doinS excellent service
A Gansemer manager of the Farm

ers' elevator, shipped a car of wheat
Omaha last Tuesday making

about 60,000 bushels of wheat and
10,000 bushels of corn which he has
shipped during the past six weeks.

L. . H. Puis accompanied by Ray

Bybee who been with some special music last
Forest at the which was greatly
cinth Grove near the historic pur-o-f

King Hill the past sum- -, chased coal aithe
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mond Hlld departed last Monday fori000. 000.
Grant where to in 19 OS and

ofmresaing tne
in that place but which is not the
best though will make something. I

"Kid ' Graves of Omaha was a vis- -
iri Murray last Tuesday being

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M G Churcnill for a Bhort time and i

also laokinsr after some business mat-- !
ters in the line of vacuum cleaners, j

it. ano airs. c. a. Trent who have;been visiting and looking after busi- -
ncss in Warrensburg, Mo., for the
past two weeks - arrived home last
Friday and since Mr. Trent has been
very busy with his work on the roads.

Henry C. Long departed last Fri-da- y

evening for Hendley, Nebraska,
where he went to be present at the
threshing of the wheat crop on his
farm in the west. Mr. Long reports
the wheat and corn also very good
this summer.

Miss Ina Deles Dernier who grad-
uated receiving an A. B. degree from
the state university at the close of
the summer session, has been elected
teacher of history in the schools of
Minden, Nebraska, and left for that'place last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Park and family
and Grandma Wiley motored to .Lin-
coln Monday where they were joined
by Mr. and'Mrs. C. M. Axhelm and
son of Omaha and Alex Park of Mac- -

all minorastate iair and naving a very eniov- -'

able day indeed
Miss Schrader of Omaha,

iWho has been visiting for some timepast at the home of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Long and her
auni uncle. Geo. Nickles unr!
wife departed last Tuesday
ior ner nome atter having
the visit very much,

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel andtheir son, Richard, accompanied by
Mrs. Ei. F. Brendel were with
friend: last Sunday afternoon and at-
tended the fair on Monday ar-
riving home last Monday buthaving had an time whileat Lincoln. They were at the

of T. J. Jamison while in Lin-
coln.

Aid Society Sept. 12

The ladies aid society of the Murray Christian church will meet at the
(home of Mrs. F. Moore Wednes-day afternoon, Sept. 12". The host-
esses are Mrs. F. anddaughter Margaret, Mrs. Charley
Creamer. AH are requested
m oe

Return From Trip in West
Mr. and Wm. Spofer who

have been the west for some
two weeks and where they had a
most excellent time touching Denver
and Colorado SnrinerB nth- -

(points of interest, arrived lastSaturday and they hada most excell-- nt time while away
they that Cass countv nnd

? Murray pretty good to them.!
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If any of the readers of the
Journal knoT of any aociaJ
event or item of Interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
lime to tLU office, it will ap-
pear under this bead In p. We
want all news Items Editor

Teaches Bible Class
The Bible class of the Christian

church which is taught by the repre- - -- out a family who have all sorts of
sentative of the Journal, was taught Th f&ther of mB famULSt all about animals. Especially

E. II. doeB e know snakesteacher. Messrs. WesCott.
teacher of the Bible class at the "In fact they Bay that snakes have
Methodist church, and M. S. Briggs, no secrets from him. He also
teach of the adult class of the Chris- - that kindness and care will make anl-tia-n

church of Murray had arranged mala friendly and nice Just as It will
to change for the day. During the with children and even with grown-up- s,

latter portion of last week Mr. Wes- - 00
cott w as suddenly taken with sick- - j ..j w0ul1 a horrid person I know,"

he could not teach and Mr.ness so bullied aboutpaddy went on, "If I were
Pickett very kindly took the place. ; thesometlnies animals are on
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Sam Souders, Who Left .North. Platte
Under Clond, is Arrested in i

Titusville, Florida.

North Platte, Neb. Sept. 4. Sam
Souder, former, treasurer of Lincoln
county, under indictment by the
grand jury for embezzlement and ar-
son, was arrested in Titusville, Fla.,
on a complaint charging him with
stealing belonging to the
office of the Lincoln county treas
urer

August 25, under the name of Hen- -
Keller, forty-tw- o coupons belong- -

ing to bonds of the Irriga
tion district, were given to the Lin-
coln River Bank of Titusville for col-

lection and the amount of these cou-
pons, $264, was sent as a sight draft
upon the local county treasurer. The

of that county was notified to
investigate Keller and if he proved
to be II. M. Souder of this city, to
arrest him. He was arrested today
following investigation.

Berthe left this
for Florida to return --with Souder.

Souder left Platte several
weeks ago with a carload of horses
for sale in the Florida markets and
was expected by friends to return
this week. 1

"GKEAT DISASTERS

New York. Sept. 4. A list of!
great disasters with casualties and
propertly loss, follows: j

April 18, 1906 San Francisco. ;

Cal., earthquake, followed by fire;
4 52 killed. 1,500 .injured; property j

damage. $350,000,000.
Auguet 16, 1906 alparaiso.'

Chile, 1.500 killed, 3,000 injured,
estimated);. Property damage,!'

$1,600,000,000.
January 14, 1907 Kingston. Ja- -'

maica, 1.000 killed. injured
(estimate). Property $25,-- J

j

damage beyond calculation;
towns of Messena, Faro, Santa Te- -
resa. bcaiieta, ueggio. uauico. nan

they went assist December 2S, Cicily Ca- -
wheat crop Mr. Puls'labria. 76.4S3 killed, 95,470 injured;

morning

guests

.W.

present.

evening

looked

aiCiovanna, Pellario and wholly;
or partly destroyed

April 18 to May ' 5. 1910 Cartage
and adjoining town. Costa Rica, 1

billed, 5,000 injured (estimated)
town wrecked; damage 7,--
000.000.

August 12, 1912 Thrace and
Asia Minor, killed, 30.000 in- -
lurpfl- - fiftv villajrAa nrpclfprt 2

swallowed up in earth; no estimate!
of property damage j

June 14. 1913 Bulgaria.)
250 killed, 377 injured; town de-
stroyed.

August, 1913 Falcon and Hope
Tonga group, swallowed up by sea;
500 or more dead.

Vnvomlirfr 1ft 1113 riiallhilolir'P
Peru, 250 dead, 1,000 town'
destroyed.

1913 Ambrnn ,

'edonia, Iowa, then attendine- the ,ran- - 360 200 injured, most i!. . . . . lllc!rf vera I

Eldorine
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possible.
Tirnova,

injured;

ki,,ed- -

land. New Hebrides, partly sub-
merged; 500 dead.

January 19,. 1914 Sakura, Japan,
earthquake and volcanic eruptions;
250 killed." 700 injured; property
damage. $2,000,000.

March 15. 1914 Island of Hondo,

. .

ni . isn aiamca, nciij,
200 killed 500 or more injured;
many nearby villages destroyed. ,

October 3, 1914 Northern Asia

"Tr1! 3?0 square mile:3 of territory,
,laid aste

June 15, 1923 Northwest Persia,
from 6,000 to 20,000 killed; 250,000
made homeless.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Announcements for Miss Day. Sep-
tember

9 a. m. Sunday School, lesson,
John, Mark.

10 a. m. Divine service. Speakers
Rev. Rabe, Lincoln, in German; Rev.
Huebner, Hastings, in English.

2:30 p. m. Speakers, Rev. DeFreese
of Omaha, in English; Rev.

Hastings, German; Sister Anne
Marie of Munster, Germany.

The public is invited to attend the
special services. Free lunch will be
served at noon.

" Geneva, Sept. 4. Former United
States Senators Hitchcock of Ne-
braska and of Virginia are
due to arrive here tomorrow; Sena-
tor McKinley of Illinois, with Colonel
Buckingham of Chicago, is expected
Thursday and Senator Robinson of
Arkansas to arrive Friday, all
study the league pf nations.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight,
good health- and purify the blood,
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at
all drug stores. Price $1.25.

W CBHAJ BQN.NBR

PETS

"I am going to tell you," Bold Daddy,

stage when we're so far away that we
can't see how they're .being forced

'into doing unnatural things.
"I never dId llke eeihlS perform- -

lnS animals on a theatrical stage
animals who aren't supposed to do
the tricks they're made to do, tricks

aren't natural In the least.
--The idea of bears riding high

bicycles for example ! I'm hoping the
day will come when that will be
stopped.

.i$nt t girted Into tell vou about
pets In this home. First of all

they had some Katy-did-s there last
summer.

"Some of the eggs of the Katy-did-s

had been stung the year before by
some wretched enemies and these
Katy-did-s were being kept safe a
nice home box.

"They used to argue and have a fine
old time, sometimes making so much
noise that the people themselves could
hardly hear their own talk.

- "They had a Mata Mata tcrtule
which- - had been brought from the
Amazon river and this turtule had his
picture taken when he was under
water and drawing fishes into his
mouth with great glee for he could do
m0st interesting things,

..But he wag sent back t0 hlg free
nrri inf i,- -, cr.m n tha

same ways as Mr. Skunk and in fact
was even less polite.

"The man in whose home were
these rets Tm telling about also
had some of the snakes there for
awhile so as to take their pictures.

"Even wicked old King Cobra Snake
was photographed. And Lancehead
Viper had to give up some of his venom

poison so it would be fixed into the
Strum' as It is colled which saves

pe0ple from serious harm when they
have been poisoned by a bad kind of

,
,ne d,d a bve, and endid thing

when he did this, for Lancehead Viper
was a bad sort and had no conscience
whatever 1

"Then there is a chameleon which
they have as a pet. You know how

f

"A Great Pet."

he changes his colors? He is a kind
of lizard you know.

"ITe Is a exeat ret and Is fed from a
STnfm --.n.i --i.n-t fmill nnvthinir when

think, don't you?'
"I should say . so, said Nancy.
"He Is a gpod creature, said Nick.
"Of course," said Daddy, "he Is

quite human. He isn't perfect. He
often runs away for hours at a time
and makes every one hunt for him and

i..., i tgei quae excueu auoui mm.
"Then another pet In this home Is

a chImpanzee and he !s a9 friendly
fiS he be thouph he lg full of mIg

chief too and hag a head whlcn thinks

net , a Lutn American
Opossum, and he is quite at home with
this family though It is said that few
of them are to be found captivity.

"But he as happy happy can

"These animals learn tricks by play-
ing and watching those about them.
They're never and so they
can really be called pets.

"For strange a collection they
may seem they are all pets of this
family. .

"For the family work and write and
piny and talk and know about ani-

mals. nndMhey lore them and nothing
Is too much trouble to do for the
creatures of this world who have their
own strangely quiet language.

"If an animal is sick one of the
members this family will sit np and
nurse the sick animal and the animal's
gratitude Is always very jxeut.

"Oh, yes, these creature are all
peUt but some of the members of
the monkey family are the greatest
"pets ct all!"
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Mr. and Mrs. George Haflam of
Fremont, Nebraska, and Miss Flor-
ence Buck of Gibbon, Nebraska, were
here as guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. DeWoIf over Sunday.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Christian Gurr, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:

'. You are hereby notified that I will
sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
5th day of October, A. D. 1923, and
on the 5th day of January, A. D.
1824, at the hour of ten o'clock a.
m. of each day, to receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 5th
dny of October, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one vear from said 5th day of Octo-
ber. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 4 th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) s6-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Au-

gusta Gurr, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

,sit at the County Court room in
j Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
5th day of October, A. D. 1923. and
on the 5th day or January, A. u.
1924, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
rf o-- i rVi rla-r- trt .rpppivp. . and m i np
v-- - - -i

Jail 'claims against said estate, with a
jview to their adjustment and allow-- .
ance. The time limited for the pre-

sentation of claims against said es
tate is three months from the 5th day
of October, A. D. 1923. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 5th day of October,
1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 4th day of
September, 1923.

. ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) s6-4- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,.
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale ed

by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
October, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the south door
of the court house in Plattsmouth in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (NWJ)
of Section fourteen, (14) in
Township eleven, (11) North of
Range. nine. (9) east of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of August
Klemme, Minnie Klemme and Henry
Klemme, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Fred Klemme, plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
1, A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
C. A. RAWLS. Att'y.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To Diana Chalfant, Lucy M. Wolfe,

Martha Hathaway and all persons in-
terested in the estate of Willim Chal
fant, deceased: - .

On reading the petition of Diana
Chalfant, Executrix, praying a final
settlement and allowance of her ac-
count filed in this Court on the- day of September, 1923, and for'
finding of heirship -- and for an
order of assignment and distribu-- l
tion of the residue of said estate to!
such persons as are by law entitled
thereto;

It is hereby ordered that vou and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 14th day of September,
A. D. 1923, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the

n

Ul Li U y J natal

pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed In said
county for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 5th day of Septem-
ber. A. I). 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) sG-lts- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 15th day or
October. A. D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the south door of
the court house in Plattsmouth in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it:

The north seventy (70) feet
of Lots one, (1) two (2) and
three, (3) in Block four. (4) in
White-- s Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-

braska
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Jacob P.
Falter and Mary Falter, his wife;
Merchants National Bank, of Omaha,
Nebraska; Isabel Wiles; Teresa Hem-pi- e

and Rosina Timmas. defendants,
to Fatisfy a Judgment of said Court
recovered by The Livingston Loan
and Building Association, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
1. A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
October, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock
m. of said day, at" the south door of
the court house in Plattsmouth In
said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following property, to-w- it:

Lots nine, (9) ten (10) and
eleven, (11) in Block three, (.1)
in Duke's Addition to the City
of PlattFmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Roy Taylor
and Gertrude Taylor, his wife, and
Martha E. Seiver, defendants, to sat-
isfy a Judgment of . said Court re-
covered by The Livingston Loan and
Building Association, plaintiff again-
st said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
1, A. D. 1923.

' "C D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD, Att'y.

PUBLIC jyiCTIDN!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at public auction at her home two
and one-ha- lf miles southeast of Un-
ion on the William Taylor farm, com-
mencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
the following described property:

Livestock
One team of horses, smooth mouth,

weight 3,000 lbs.. Two
Holstein cows; one Hol-ste- in

cow; one Red Polled
cow; one heifer, freh;
one heifer; two

heifers; one steer;
one heifer; four calves.
30 head of Duroc spring pigs; one
registered Duroc male.

Farm Implements
One Badger cultivator, one grain

wagon; one John Deere 2-r- ma-
chine; one harrow; one walking
plow; one walking lister; one Camp-
bell drill; one set of harness; one
hay rake.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $25 and under, cash;

on sums over $25 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

MES. RACHEL B0ARDJIAN.
Owner.

L. J. HALL. Auctioneer.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.
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Buy Your Winter Goal Nou!
We have very attractive prices on the following coals:
Highest grade Colorado lump $10.50 per ton
Rock Springs, Wyoming lump. . . 9.60 " "
Franklin Illinois u "County, lump 8.85
Illinois nut coal 8.00 ' "
We will take your order for any amount you may

want at the above prices.
Office 19 TELEPHONE- - Residence 51

Farmers Elevator Company
Murray, Nebraska
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